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C3O L OXNIJ4L
BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF

EIll.

H Y M N S.

END OF THE YEAR.
TiMe hastens on; ye longing saints,

OW raise your voices high;
magnify that sovereign love

Whieh shows salvation nigh.

As timne departs salvation comes,
'ach moment brings it near:

l'ben welcome each decining day

Welcome each closing year.

Mot any years their course shall run,
many mornings rise'

all is glories stand reveal'd
O out transported eyes.

N E W-Y E A R.

o'eé the past my memory strays,
Why heaves the secret sigh?

3178 that I mourn departed days,
Still unprepared to die.

World and worldly things. belovod
y anxious thoughts employ'd;
tfi unhallow'd, unimproved,

eesents a fearful void.

holy Father, wild despair
Chase from my lab'ringbreast ;

T7 grace it is which prompts the prayer,
grace can do the rest.

br9ef rêfryt tMI be tMfàVb
nd when thy sure decree
nie this fleeting breath resign,

speed my soul to Thee.

T Hà

CiI UR CH.MJ4 .
THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRW HISELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER eTONE...•.••. E . c 20 v.

LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JANUARY il, 1838. NumBER 4.

neany Ming l it ve u n stinseu an aeat e ce
of his beauty and worth.* A.-

From the Wj 9Observer.

CHURC HSOCIETY Or NE-W-BRUNSIVICK.

Messrs. Editors,
A good deal of discussion has taken place in the public

prints relative to the Church Society which has been

with us it is too soon to undertake an object whosesole aim
it is to extend and perpetuate our church.

Butupon the supposition that we wait for future years
before any movement be made, vhere then shal ive firnd
those people who Woultdnow-gladly enliat under ourtalff'
ners, and hail our Ministers as the messengers of glad tid-

ings to their saddened hearts?
1s it reasonable to imagine that they will for such a

length of timeretain their warm feelings of affection to-
formned in this Province. -wards our Zion? No, others more active and better ac-

For the Colonial Churchman. i confess,Sir, that though myself a waria ad vocate for quainted with human nature will step in, and finding then

. E ditorsthe Society, I am not disposed to censure those, who after tired with looking for help from ostwill easily win themn
&lthough a candid examination of its claims upon the consideratontover to their peculiar views, and the church will be left

g adh no poet, nor the son of a poet, I am yet an ex- of churchmen, cannot see its constitution and design in 1t mourn over the procrastination of those wo should have
ear er of alittle volume styled "Keble's Chris. the same light in vhich they present themselves to myi been active in advancing her caus.
here md. I ould perhaps be too much to expect that al e It is amn told assigned as a reason for opposition to the

nd tranis something in this delightful author So calm those who nay be even the warmest friends to the church, Church Society, that the moment we make an efTort our-
1 catnuilizing, so cormforting to a religious mind, that should take the saine view of this subject. But as those selves, that very moment the good people of England wili

but regret that a work which abounds in such opposed te the measure have no hesitation in publicly withdraw their hand from anyfurtherassistance towards uq.
Poetry should not be more extensively known avowing that they are opposed to it, I see not why those But is this the principle upon which christian charit y2d't '* Pee o should kfomno se ngi fewnvr igta hyaeopse.oiIscntwytoe

eor abjudge of its scarcity fronm notseeingit offer- who are its friends should have less reluctance in saying a acts? Are we accustomed to say to those who, notwith-
any of our booksellers. few words in behalf et it. standing their best exertions. still find themselves in need

4 bokgh many of your readers may be acquainted with I an an advoeate for the Church Society, because I see of assistance froi their more favored fellow beings, " Yotu
te n question, yet great numbers of them, I am not howv in the present state ofthe funds of that benevo- are beginningto help yourselves, and you may go on to do

dent, knowvIery litile about it ; and for the in- lent institution which has alread done so much for the soe: it is enough for us tc, afford relief to those who will dooter îk of such persons I would brieflyremark, that the church in this country, we can look for that Society to take nothing for thienselves." No, the members of the church
n ot long since, and for ought I know to the upon itself any additional expenditure in providing more have been alheady too lang standing still,under the errone-

of tastill holds the distinguished place of Professor Missionaries for this Province. ous ideas that every thing necessary was doing by the
4ed¡ n lthe University of Oxford. The work is ex- And whaL i. te betconditiono churchiSociety in England.

twntPeular in England, having gone through more this colonyl Are the nure oU h e e If we examine that Society's last Report, we shail fmd%Ve Q 1 ths coony Arethese nuniierous fields which are even
i at ions, which of itself is no trifling recom- now white for the harvest, to e without labourers to e Lcthere is a sad falling off in their funds : and let it not be

as als been republished in the United ther in the harvest Is no advance to be made in thesaid at some future day thiat this decrease has happened in
a an-ad1 movements ef the church Are at other denominations consequence of what is doing or attemopting t be donc in

ledheirable accompaniment-to our Prayer Book; of christians noving onwards, and are we te stand stillthiscountry..
ldr tie' Christian Year,' because coïmencing vith * Let it be remembered that in the Report of the Society

teli carries us through all the greWatevenctswhich We shall be very happy te comply with the suggestions for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts, for the year01oldsRe .O ur esteemned correspondent, but we are not in p osses- ..5adpbihdi 8Cthi olcin é'htyad a d' 5 Releemer, furnishing a piece for every sion of a copy of the valuabje work to vichm hel refers.- 183, and published in 183(, their collections for that yeareia thecyear, as well as for the occasional services lED. C. C. fell mulch short of those of the preceding one, and stoçk

Boum

and oices of the Church. The pôetry is so beautifully t-' folding our arms in fancied security, content with the pro-
dapted to the different-occasionà for which it is designed, gress we have already made!
that the pious worshipper afier having joined in the pub- I know there are nuimberless new districts forming in
lic ininistrations of the sanctuary, in taking up this book, very nany parts of this province, consisting of fainilies
finds his soul elated with alinost heavenly joy. The spi- who have removed froi the privileges they were foimerty
rit which pervades it is in entireaccordance with the reli- wont to enjoy in the boson of the church,to remote places,
gion of the Gospel, which is so beutifully diffused through and of emigrants aise frorn the parent kingdotn, who plant
ail our sacred services. themselves down in the wilderness, destitute of the oppor-

I have been somewhat surprised never to have seen in tunities they had been blessed with inthe ]and of their fa-

your valuable paper, any remarks from an aber hand up thers, of hearing the Word preached, and of having the sa-

Keble, nor any reconmendations of it te those who love.eraments rightly and duly administered.
our pious mother churcl.-It S«y be after- ail that Iarn And what is to becone of such places and persons?

incorrect in imnagining thisauthor to be so little knownand Shall no effort be made to furnish them with the "cup of
I shall be happy te discever that in this I am mistaken : blessiing" and the "bread oflife?" Or shall we say it is

but my great admiration o this beautiful christian etôo early in the day for anything to be done by the united

must be my apolog for having trespassed sofar upon efforts of the'churchi Do we forget that for nearly half a

your indulgence. I think I am iafe in asserting without century th" ministry of the thurch has been maintained

much fear of contradiction, that 4 ail who admire the ele- among us by the liberality of British christians; and be-

gant sitaplicity, the reverentia4 ferveur, the noble elev cause England has donc o much for us are we t do no-
tion of our venerable ritual, and who have bden warmed thing for ourselvesi It nay be said, "we are yet in our

and animated by the evangelical iirit whieh pervades it,,,infancy. Let'us wait another twenty or thirty years and

will be pleased aiso withKelé then let the work be undertaken. By that time we shall
. . havégained some wisdom from experience."'If any thing which it is in the power of an humble indi- g d itx e

M efect it, thliauthor would In thel But supposing we put off the day for the present: the
ridtîalto may couldrefc t hsato ol ei h
heiids of every true lover of his tirurch and of true chris- time must come that united effort and zeal must beenlist-

tian poetry. If when you can 4nd room for it, you would cd if we would see the cburch enlarge ber borders. Look
wht has bçen done in the different Dioceses in the Uuited

insert'in the Colonial Churchtn, such e«xtracts as you States. In almost every State great exertions have tçen
may please to select, those of your readers who are not al-inade to promote the cause of Mlissionary Societies,as fur-'
ready acquainted with this elegant writer,. will judge whe- ts
thA n I n, 1h . .a k . é K.c A ............. *- vnishing the best hope and promise for the church. But
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out of the funded property of that Society to the anount AMter a Pretty lof nconversation,T left ber, atoge- The in'tructions of ber mother had impressed j
of noless a sum than £13,000had to besoldto answer the ther diýsatleod,1 i wi no vith ber apparent state Corrie.?s mind iith a reverfnce for Religion in chi
existing demands. Surely this can never be chargedfto of.mù)d., ay, such was my proneness torPronoameiod; and nhrn about thirteen years cd, during1
the doings of the Church society in this Province, which upon the deficiencies of a fellow-cr ature, that ' course of esteebising by Mr. Brown in his famiI
was not taken into consideration till Septenber oflast remember complaining, on rmy retuirn home, withl he began to view Religion as a personal conicef'

some degree of peevishiess I fear, Of the hardness From thnt time ta ber death, it held the first placeyear, and not constituted tilt February 1E37. faf her heart. e fetos rdwstemi-pi~o i b.o .er e. . 4br affections; and was the main-spring of 'aill ilSlien, Sir, I consider these subjects in all theirbearing Notw ithstanding my disappointment as to the statfe activity in duty, and that cheerful piety, whicb
1 cannot belp thinking that the church inthis country ofher feeirgs,it wat impeissible tnt to feel a stronw tinguihel ber.
must by and bye depend upon ber ovnresources, and the interest in her situatina. Accordingly I sooln saw hfr -or rrany yeas she and been subject to ataC
sooner her friends arc awakened ta the knowledge of this agan>. But.nther did I then di cover any ground for of fever, 'bich frequently redured her very 1o
nd tothe consequentnecessity oftakinganactivepartin hoping that ber heart was in the smallest degree toich This, wivth family trials, at length broùg.t on a cO

ed by what had been sid to lier. Bi.t, at a short plaint, for whicb change of air tothe Cape wasadvancing her interest, the better. Atru. distance oflime,as1 n as one day valking in y fcommended. From that experiment she drrived ce
gardennd musing on some of the evets ofgmyoenwrsiderable benefit. ln O-oher 1835, with herhappy life, and especially on that rnerciful appoint- band, she arrived at Madras, in a much improi

For the Colonial Churchmnan. nmeut of God which nad made me the minister oflstate of health. From that period she cortinuedpeace to the ,uitty, instead of the stern di-penser improve, and ws pretty weil up to May 1S36 ;T U E P E N I T E N T C O T T A G E R. of the thuntders of a severer di'pensation, I was healih then began to full off; and and in June,
rouised bv the information that this poor young crea- brotight very low. Afier that, bihe recovered cro*"Oh! Thou who hearest when sinners cry! tore desired lt see me. derably, and the Bishop left ber witlhout apprehera

Though ail my crimes before Thee lie; 'bis account dieposed me, of course, to make the at1 te end of August, to go on the Primary 'i
Behold them not with angry look, best of imy way to the cottage. 'I soon rearhed it; and intion of his diocese. After bis departure, howel
But blot their memory from Thy book." there, ta be sure, I did see a very touching spectacle. she became weaker and weaker, and ceased

lier disease, which ber fine complexion bad before leave the house about the middle of Septenber.As many ofyour readers doubtless arc acquainted wvith, cncealed, had made rapid stirides in lier cOistitution. finnlly took to ber bed on the 2d of November, (rtheinstructive writingsofJ.Cunninghamof Harrow,Eng-1 Her colour came and went rapidly; and she breathed whence she rose no more.
land, they will not be unwilling te find your givig further w ith difficulty. Her countenance wàs full of trouble Her Bible, which had been ber daily compan
puNlicity te the followingbeautifulnarrative,extracted from and dismay. throu;;h hfe, was constantly beside her,or rend to h
his "Sancho, or the Proverbialist," published in 1816. t was evident how anxious she had been to see togethe.r with Baxter's Saints Reut, and Serle's Ch

The ninister's anxious yet judicious treatment-the me. At once she began to describe ber circumstances; tian Ren embrancer.
piety of his afflic ted parishoner, afford deep interest tQ the in forMed me, that, even before my first visit, her On Nove mber I5th, bis Lordship rdurned ho
piestracf bis oifit c dep uretahema ny and great sis had begun to trouble ber consci- ie found birs. Corrie much redtced,but still inextract which 1 now submnit to you. Yourils, '' ence ; that although 1,er pride had then got the bet-apparent danger.

A wILLING SUnsCRIBER, ter of er feelings of shamne and grief, this Conversa- Sunday, December I lth, tbe Bishop left, to ho
It happened that on a line summer's evening, 1 tion bad much increased·them; that bsh shd since, Confirmation at Poonmallee. That afternoon

was taking my rounds in mîy parihi, to look aft my almost every evening,visited the house of a neighbour was remarkably revived, and her appearance mu
little :tock, and came, lengtb, ta this cottage to hear ber read the, Scriptures and other good books; improved; but she bad an attack of sickness in,
where I rememb r t have paused for a moment t' that si e was un the edge of the grave, without peace afternoon
admire the pretty picture of rural life which 'i pre- or hope; that sheseemed, (to use her own strongex- Morday-ln the morning, a great charge for
rented. The mists of the evening were beginning to pression) 'to see God frowning upon ber in every cloud worse came on. From ber improved appearanct
florwt over the valley in which it stood, and slhed a tat passed over ber bead. Su day forenoon, her Medical Adviser did not eO
sort of subdued, pensive light on the ottage and the etav1g endeavoured to atify myselfof ber m- until about two o'clock in the afternoon, wb-en
objects iaîmediately around it. Belhind it, at the dis- cerity, I fet hiis to be a case were I was bound ad was much struck with her itered locks ; end in
tance perhaps of a balf a mile, on the top of a loftyfprîieged to sipply all the consolatios cf religion; swer te the Bishops enquiries, made him acquaid
em.inence rose, the ancient spire of the villageto s lead this broken-bearted creature te the feet of n '4ith bis apprehension of the tesult. On bis depr
church. ' The sun still continued t ashine on the Savicur ; and te assure ber, that if there she shed Mrs. Corrie requested to know his opinion of
higher griound, and shed al its iglories on the walls oftthe tear cf real penîitece, and sought earnestly for case: his Tordship told her that an evidert crisis,
th~e sacred edifice. ' There,' I eould ut help saying mercy, He, who had n* to tianother mourner,1' 'I hy come on; ants that it was doubtful whether the
to rryself, 'is a picture of the world. Those without >s are forgiven thee, wouId also pardon,and change, get over it. The family were much affected by
religion are content te dwell in the vale of mists aud bles lier. .intelligerce,but she showed no sign of Sgitation .
and shadows ; but the true servants of God dweli I vill not dwell upon the details of this and many ever. She had long thought, she said,that thtis 0
on the holy bill, in the perpetual sunshine of the Di- other similar conversations. Imperfectly as I dis-be the issue. She spoke with deep feeling ofhber
Vire Presence., charged the holy and happy duty of giding and com- unworthiness, and want of improvement of for

1 enteredthe éottsge and was much struck with forting ber, it pleasedGod te bless theprayers whichimercie: she had been ' brutish' (Ps. lxxiii. 22. .
the appeararce of its owner. She looked poor; and we ofered together to the Throne of Mercy; and this 6), she said, under chastisemenit,and cardless in pi
the h.ouse was destituste of many of those httle ornaJpolr agitated, comfortless creature became, by de- perity; she had no hope, but in Christ; adding-
rnents which ber indications, not mnerely of the out 1<rees, 'alm and happy- Jesus.-Thy blood and righteousness
svard circumstances, but of theinward t omforts of theMy beauty are, my glorious dressini abitanits. She was sitting busily at her werk with B I O G R A P H Y.
her sister.-I alays feel it both right and useful to - -- with more ta that effect and desired that ber I
converse a good deal with the poor about their world, From the Missionary Register for August 1837. iight be conveyed te ber Mother, who had beed
Iv circumstances. Not oiily does humanity seem to ber a good mother. Whenrshe took leave cf ber
require Ibis, but I find it profitable ta myse lf: for O p i TU A R Y ON M as. c OR R i E. had asked forgiveneCs of any undutifulness, whicb
after, as it were, taking the depth of their sufferings We extract from the ' South-Indian Christian Re- D now.glad of-de:ired ber love te the other

m anashamed ta go home and murmr at Providence pository the followingimpressive notices ei the cha- child (Mius Corrie beiig present), and ta ber b
or scold at my servants, for some trifling deficiency racter and lst laye Of the late Mrs. Corrie ; whose hand and little one. It was observed, that she
inr my own comforts. Besides, I love te study theideath receded, by about seven weeks, that of her have no uneasiness about those %%hom she was le
mind of man in a state cf trial-to see how nobly it Husband, Bishop Corrie. ing behind: she replied, she had none. ' This
often striuggles with difficulties-and how, by thel :Vrs. Corrie's parents were among the first-fruits child,'-turning ta her eldest daughter, Anna-
help of God,it is able ta create te itself, amidst scenesof the ministry ofthe late Rev. David Brown, many blest and will be bilest: aid i trust the other, and
of misery and gloon,a sort of land of Gosben,in whichbyears Senior Chapiain in Calcutta. She was brougbt husband, are in tbe right way."-On the Bish
it lives, and is hat'py. ftp wvith great care, and bad the privilege of being asking if talking im this manner agitated ber, sh

A fter conversing with ber for some time on topics, very much in Mr. Brown's family. Her mother took ' No,' she wished ta converse thus as she might S
cf this kind, and dicoverimg lier to be a persan ofgreat pains to preserve ber from the influence of na- wards naot be able ta speak.
strongfeelings deei ly nou-,ded, of finie but uncuki-tive servants ; and, herself, instructed her in the va- On the Bishop returning, after a short ab$
vated powers, and of remnarkable euergy ofexpression1 rionus branches of female education ut an early ge.- from the room, 1rs. Corrie addressing hia,
I naturally proceeded to de liver ta hera part of that Mr. Brow n, perce iving ber aptness to learn, took ' Am I safi?' -He replied.-' If avy one in, w0
solerinn iressage with wi ich, rs the minister ofreligion also great pleasure in teaching her the elemenîts of an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ,.'
I a.n charged and ràot discoveling in ber the snaall- HJebrew and Syriac; and the Scriptmures, in the Ori- Bigiteous, and HE is the Propitiation for Our
est evidence of penitential feeling. I conceived it ginl Hebrew, were fami'iar to her.- iay_ be men- 'But,> said the sufterer, ' iL1 He receive
right to dwell chiefly ufon those awful passagesnf tionied, that shte ac-quired in early life a correct 'IThe Bishop answered, ' Does IHe not say, C
Scripture designed by Providence te rouse the un-1knowsledge of both Frenîch and Italian, and had read unto me?' ancd remi-nded her cf thse passage,
awakened siînner. Still, feeling that the weaponisome of the best authors in those languages. Such her eauly friend and pastor, the Rev. Dar-id Jro
of the&Gospel is rather lave than w ath, I trust that w'as her aversion te any' thing apprbachîing ta display', when on his deaih-bed, poinîted out as ihe mos1

J did not so fan forsake the model of mny gracious Mas- that only' those who were in habits of familiar inter- prising passage in all tbe Bible, Jeremiah, iii. I.
ter,aa to open a wonund without enndsteargcuring 19 she~w course could con.ceive ofJher Duind and eatel>sive sc- verse was rend te her: on which, after a pau5 4
Apg it mnight he bound up juirem!enia, said--' Yes! I feel that J ams a child, though a D8a>D
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one;' adding, ' Thouigi some were farther off from uînto, you. do ye even so to then?" he confines hin-lon the other the stern Puritan ivould drive men arwaythe brazen serpent than vthers,yet as many as looked self to the < Great Christian lav cf reciprocity be- from ail the delights of life,interdicting the pleasureslived.' tween man and ma." Does he introduce 2s his of social intercourse, the cultivation of a taste for theThe Bishnp answered, in praycr, desiring for her subject, the love of noney? then he preaches on the Fmp arts,tlhe breathirg;s of inusic and the inspirationthat a sen" of the S'iviour's pardoaning lo ve miight love ofinoney. Sone preachîers with bewildered, or of the bard, a s only ministering to the luit ofbe vouchsafed lier, his feelings prevented further ut-wieak, or deranged mrind, have viewed every possi- the ee, the pride i life and vaitriegt wee Itheseterance for a time; when she gently whispred, 'AndIle shade of Christian privilee or duty, very do - twvo e the p a th ofa uty i easily ds -Chitn rsieeeey(O-toextreme opinions tie path of dut.i is easily dis-pray that I may be sanctit;ed.' She said alsoabout.trme or precept, every song, every prophecy, eVer) cerned. While we learn fron every thing about usthi time,that she desired not merely (o escape pun- histiric record, in the blazing liglit of soine single that God lias givet us &l ihing, riciNy j, eish'ent, but to le made like God in holie3s. At truth, which to them has seemed the foundation, and mi'ust never for.e.,i agrch"rgeto"enjo ,
about seven o'clock, as usual, his Iordship pîrayed*corner stone, and top-stone, oforthodoxy. One suchi nformed -1 orti ld t t e l h r ewi imb , 5 th ehdn Iinnl S f , 'vL UIaV 11v 'Y'> mi
wuth her, before retiring..

To be concluded in our next numiber.

M S LC E L l A N E O U S.

DR. CIHALMERS AS A PREACHEl.
The nmanner of Dr. Chalmers, like every thing

elseabuit himis peculiar. lis face, hefore lie speaks,
looks long and dull, but Ps he rises, it shortens, and
islighted up tili it glows with animation and carnest-'
ness. Ilis accent is thc bro-ad Scotch, nd in the de-
livery of his sermons, his body is bent forwnrd over
the pulpit, his iight h:n strongly grasping ihii white
handkerchief is corstantly occupied in one çchement
up.and-down giesture, while bis left, placed upon the
paper, careflly followvs the lines, as it were holding
the iron while lhe strikes. So intently is he engageu,
that bis voice often riies anlmst to a screinn, and
brekis, unI vith the perspiration rolling frorn his
forehead,he i soietimes so exhausted as to be obliged
to rest, and even toive ont a few verses of a hynn
ta lie sung. The pause, however, seems only to in-
eresse the aiready excited interest of his hearers, in-
Fiead of dirninishing it. When lie delivered bis astro-
nomicai discourses in the Tron Chuscli at Glasgowy
not only the church, but, (whiich was a very uncoM
mon circumstansce,' the street even to its orposite
sde, msas crowded. A sligit circumtance shows his
power over bis audience. Ovinsg ta a frevailenice of
sthmatic complaints aRnong the inhabitants ofthe

test ofSco(land, there is ustslly in their asseublies
a good deal of co-ighing, but the comm-iencenent of
bis speaking i a signal for th hearers to repress the
lendenev, to hoild their breath, untd a pause in the
discourse frees then from the restralt, and gives
oppoitunity to relieve their burstiung lungs. As he
peaki again, there is again silence, to be iterrupted

jothe sane vay at the next pause.
There is great sympathy between the preacher and

alibis hearers, of whatever rank or condition; and
wheu he descends from the pulpit they flock arournd
bim, to press bis hand and receive his kind iîmqui-
ries.

With this notice of his mnanner, meagre indeed
when ive long for so nuîch more, when we long our-
selves to see Lim, to catch his eye,to feel bis inspira-j
tion, to shake hi hand, we proceed to suggest theI
few thougits which have occurred tu us on lis cha-1
raeteristics as a preacher.

The firt characteristie of his sermons, svlich we
ill mention, is their untiy. lis text suggests one

main idea, and he is betrayed by no love of display,
compelled by no lack of thought, to drag in a score
of other subjects, ta excite the admiration of bis
hearers, or eke out the discourse.

Lord Lyttleton, the younsger, in givir.g a huniorous
sccount of Parson Adams, makes hsim describe ose

wPrcenbPilit won riinl in- aste ganoru ; ot io ove trie wor nirr si as thie grasnd lhe things of (he worli. since the love of the Father,
hobby. Not a sermon did he preach, in his latter md the love of the worid can never co-exist in the
years, which litd not body forth in outlines dim r same sui. But it is to be feared that altogu therdistinrt, the favorite doctrines, If he announced his too low a view has been taken ut this subject. MIeIstbjlct as tise atoienment, or the perseverantce oftthe ave been disposed raither to ask iow far they miitsaints,or election,or regenerat ion, lie cuncluded alike. atelv conform to the world, than to seek earnestly
with original sin. Whether the occasion was fast or ~or me fulnes of t rl
theniksgiving, the duties of the Sabbath or a veekly are tho naptto be sat fiedyy ith the bre Performance
lecture, nationnl calamities, or a private fmierai, his of the duties o' reliiond the bee trorek(or
thoughts gradually inclined from the ciosen theme, it blessings red its joys nanwii!e secretty regt-
tilI the flcwed eaily in tie deeniygorn eannel. ng that conscience vill not permit us to seek relief

In Adan's fall rom a tediotns round of duties in the pleasures of the
We sinned all,' worid. Such persons must invariably be unhappy,

might have been bis universal text, ns it was in the however cor.scientin- their discharge of duity. Serv-
main, the burden uf his discorses. F2r otherwise ing God with slavish fear, their path vill bc rusgged
did Dr. Chalners preach. His subjects were as va- indeed, for l'ear hath tournent. Truie pence and joy
rions as his sermons, and when he. had said ail hie onlibelong bo those whose simis to leave the worl A;t
wished on the chosen onc, lie cnded. He preachediwhatever cost,that they may soar back to God; t!e:ý-
not because ''lie wanted to say somtling, but be- !indeed begining their ulwatrd course, wtill have t-
cause he had someshing to say."-Bibical Reposiory. pass through mi ts and strrms that encompass the lver

-- region of fear; but goimg upw'ard and onward iith
Eui ntirg 'faitb, long b tore thev reach the gale of

S E •A •ST •O Paradise, they ivill be perm itted to bask and Io diportApoorbind girl, in England, brought to a cler- (thmselves in the beains of Perfect Love, whizh are
gytan 30 shillings for theMtissionary cause. He ob- never darkeied bhy one fearfuli tlhouigit,sever obscured
jected, "You are a poor blind girl and casmot affordbiy a doubt ofh the Lindness ad yume of GuI our
to giveso much." " I am indeedi lind,"said she, " but Saviour. Would that such views of religion ohbt ained
cau afford to gie these :0sbillin gs, betterperaps, amoig aII Christia1ns; the cuîrse of wforldhliness would
tran you suppose.11 Iow so?" l I an, sir,by soorn be renoved fronm the Church, and mnsîy w hso
trade, a basket maker, and can work as ivell in tihe are liow painifully toiling along the nay of duty, wouild
dark, as in the lighut. Now I an sure in the last then find it a way of pleasahtness and peace. -Ibid.
wimter, it nust have cost those girls who have eyes
more than 30 shilling for candles to work by, whici REDEEMING THE TIME.
t have saved; and tîerefore hope you wili takeit for Were the present speaker to begin life anewoue
tihe russonr*s.) of tIse nost indispeissible ss-axiuuîs ai' bis cosîdu:t oti

What an affecting instance of love and devotion!bcte avoidas puel as psibtise boii associoted
to the Lord! Whbat a thrilling rebuke to us al 's
whobu walk in the liglht! 1ow nasyare there in the fll on any senious business,or the lhaving of stiated so-
enjoynerst "' of the light of the body," which lé is the cial intercourse of any sort,wiith pereons lsabitualby
eye,'' and the good things of this life, whose light destitute ofpunictualit.-Bp. While.
which is in them is darknuess who never breathe a
prayer, nor awaken a sympathy, nor give even a Bishop of Salisbury.-Somrse years a a per-on Ve-
nite for the tnyriads who aie without God in the qusested permissiîn of the Bishop of Saliibury, to ily
world; while this p1-oor blisîd girl turns lier very aflic- from the top of the spire of thsat cathedral. Tise good
tiento the god of niesand thue gloy of ber Saviour. Bishop,with an arxious concern for the rnan's qpirit-TIruiy, unto such an one, altbongb isu ut ont fs'oni theue la vl stmoa ifeytl in i w tgarish day, there ariseth up light in the darkness,for ual as well as temporal safety. toid lin he ssas very
iher darkness is no darkness with God.-Miss, elcomte to fdy o the clhurchbut lie would encourage

A CHURCHDIANISIDYING PROFESSION.

As for my religion,' says Bi'hop Ken, in his
last will, ' I die in the holy Catholie and Apostolie
faith, professed by the hole Chturcli before the
di'mion of the East and West; more particularly
1 die i the communion of the Church of England,
as it stands dislinguished from iall Papal and Puritan

no man toflyfrom i.-Chris. Il il.

Isaac TVallonl.- liirselfa mass of a very cheerls
conteuted spirit, saild, ' I knew a insss tha: h l
Ihealth a-sd riches, and several houses, ail beautifai
'md wsell furni-hed,and votsld be often troubling bim-
self and his famîily to remove from one oftlicm to a-

.oth. r On.... b', uicu 1- n a y d
of bis sermons is these words. '' It was tise best dis- innovations, and as it adheres to the doctrine othee ',Tfdl.tlire
course I bad to my back. It was divided into three Cross.' so oftennereplied, 'liid Coutent. But his friend
pasts; the durst vas taken from Clarke, the second A faith holier to live by, or to die in, more com- answered, If you vant content, then leave Voursel
fromAb'rùethy, and the third wsas composed by my- fortable, lias not been, cantiot De profe;sed. Il the behind, for cort-nt cans never dwcll but wNiti a mneek
slf; nd tue ttvo practical observationss were traiss- t ee be judged by its root, it springs direct and vi- and quict soul.'
lated from a Latin sernon, preacied and pritnted au' gorous, fron the true and living Wrd; a noble
Oxford in tle year ofour Lord 1735. It had four healtlhy, ever-spreading shoot, whose shade is upon Archbishp Cranr-Was so remarkabie for re-
beginning ansd seven conclsa ions,by tle hlp of hich, ail iotuntains,anid by ili pleasant strams,sîd n uhose turning good for evil, that it was comnnonly said, *
I preac-e:] it. with equai success, on Churi tmas day, leaves vave every wshere for the refreshing of the ,uing gs dl'r aîsd youiiliak him yuur .;< 1
for lhe beneit ot a charity, at a florists' leasts, an nations. If the te cbe liknown y its frusit, it iaim
assize, an arch-deacon's viiitation, and a fumerai, borne Ilooker, and Waltn, and Jereny i'aylor,anid'er ever.'
besides commn occasins." h'liere have leen preachI- KIn. Let me die the death of the righ'teous; and
tra, of wshos srmcions, this would IîaruIy lbe arn ex- let sny last end be like his!-Ibid. pTcketwach o a whent acela ts it rs utke
aggerateJ description, but Dr. Chalmers is not one of pceket watch ; but wleis a cinryiaMiss, it is
them. ilis t iscourses were just the opposite of this. R E L I G I U s P L E A U R . s. tise town cock gong wrong -it ai-leads a muitude.

lie never borrowtd, never ranbled. It could never Flow far it may be lawfutl for Christis.nss lo minile! •___

be said of hi-n, tat "< bis text wouild suit any err- in ihie amusirnetls of tise world, i, a question mnorthy! ri of
morn, and his sermon any text." Every sermon is imi-of the nest solemn conîsideration. On thse one lhand ! of Time.-li rcitiiîs, King of Partii, on-
divilual, and comuplete. Dues lue pîresch from tise we are told that ail such amusements are innocent, plyed himself'i catchingmokseud was one eftie b
Words, I WIlatbsever ye would ftbat men should do and mry be tafely and profitably particil.ated io mrole-catchcrs in bis ling doum.

f



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT. a corner.of the road, and came in sight, marclingItell. She then said, ' I will watch, and if he doVwith slow and measured strp in the direction of will tell him of swearing so.' She did watch himn,TO A CHILD I N PRAER. the burial-ground ; of which, by getting upon a banksaw. him saying his prayers privately in bed. 8close by me, I had a distinct view. after this she heard him sytear bitterly; upon mbFold thy little hands in prayer, The firirng party; with arms reversed; precededshe said to him 'Did you iot sa ' Our Father'Bow down at thy mother's knee; by t segjeant with a smrali piece of crape tied round morning ? How dare you swear! Do you thinkNow thy sunny face is fair, his halbert, led the way; then followed the buglemen 'W ngb e your Fader if you swenr!' He oynweredbhimng through thy golden hair, who upor. entering the ground crased to pla>': after-5 wordyout Feref youseda He heredThire eyes, are passion-free ; g g p .. word, but seemed amiized, Fis well h e mî.
And pleasant thoughts,like garlandbind thee war.ds came the body, borne by six comrades of thPHe did not live long after this: but he 1%as ne
Unt thys thoe s, greaind bd thee deceased, and supported by four corporals who held heard to swear again. So true is that seripture-'

Then pray, child, pray ! the pall. . On the coffin lay the hat, belt,and bayonet of the mnouths of babes and sucklings bas thourfits unconscious tenant, and about twenty Of the'dained praise.'
Now thy young heart, like a bird, corps closed the whole. It was a humble but affec-Singeth in its sumrmer-nest ; ting scene ! No relative was there to show the lasti-No evil'thoug'ht, no unkind word, act ofaffection for the departed man. No parent, THE LATE ZISHOP CORRIE.No chiUing Autunn-wind bath stirr'd wife, or brther, followted the corpse to its long home. The most striking point perhaps in his charse

uWinter comethad decay Ail,al were absent, aid far away ! ignorant ofthy was bis grent and unfeigned humility. Though
Sall waste thyverdant hoe away- latter end, or perhaps already inhabitants ofthe "houseloved and esteemed him as a father, and looked .V

Then pray, child, pray - appointed for all living," and,like thyself, entered up-himn as their guide and counsellor, yet evidenitly
on. another and eternal tate of existence ! was perfectly unconcsious that there was any thinThy bosom is a bouse of glee, The clergyman now approached, and te whol 1 himself more than in others. He had, through divAnd gladness harpethnt tahe door; party drew near to the carrow cell. I could hear no grace, so clear a view and so deep an experienceWhileevrwthajoyful hout, Ounj, save the notes cf a lark, mrunting over my his own natural weakness and ignorance, and wsHope, the Maqueen, danceth ot, d, and warbling its Creator's praise:-a most sig- imnbued with the mind of Christ, that he never appf

Bu ip those asirruningsofjo er, nificant emblem! which, toother wfith the •ffectimg!ed to value himself. His own opinion and his own
And Tope willnace ofo ~vever and instructive lesson of mortality on the other ide sires were as nothing wheG lie saw reason that t

Then pray,child, pry ! of the làkeconveyed a 'moat striking and deeply-im-Ishouldbe overruled:nay,he put himself on a level
pressive comment upon the,..words of heavenly wis- the weakest and most inexperienced. ThoseNow thy mother's voice abideth dom: ' Setyour afl'eotions upon things aboee; iot ontknew him best must rememober how continuallyRouind thy pillow in the night things on the. earth.' The rites of sepulture were spoke of himself and bis own efforts as of nu val.And lovig fet ceep te thy bed, soon performed; the coffin lowered into the.ground; and was evidently pained when any thing wps

The taper's shaded light: the usual military honours of firing three volleys over which appeared to praise him. He had so bigi
But thpsweet voi.ce wil fade away; the body were concluded i;the men fell into their standard of holiness for himself that he felt that
By thee no more those feét will stay-- ranks, and marched awa ,;,the horsemen had disap- came very far;short.of it, and always counceived t

Then praychild, pray! peared ; and the boys, jumping from the wall, hasten- others more nearly attained to that standard than
Conversations at Cambridge. ed to the grave, to catch, if possible,, a glimpse of did himself. Wbenever.he spoke of being disappo)

the coffin, ere the earth, ubich the sexton was fast ed in any of his efforts, he woul4 invariably 8
filling in, shut it for ever from the eye of man. Soon 'but it doubtless was my own fault;" and whene

Cha urcma tyouthful -curiosity vwas satisfied, and withdrew from bis labors were bilessed, and he could notChurchman. the mournfut sight; and, before another quarter of an see the fruits of them, he would always lui
TUE sOLDIER s FUNERAL, hour bad passed away, the old man had finished bis it to the grace of God in -the bearts of those toe w

work, and closed the sepr.e, by shutting the gate of he was useful, not to aiy thing whatsoever
"The voice said, Cry, and ho said, What shal I cry? the grave-yard, and had departed to bis home. All himself.

AIlflesh isagrass, anddal the goodlness thereof I as the now was silknt andI sofitary as before; and the only Connected with this was bis great and child-
iower of the field. The grass withereth,the flower fadeth : change was, that thé eàrth had received within it, simplicity. Divine gtace had so taken possessio0l
but the word of our God shall stand forever.-Isaiah x. another' portion ofitself, safely to retan the deposit, his ebaracter that there was a purity of porpose
-8. till that eventful hour, when the trumpet shall sound; motive about bina bardly ever to be met with. Wbste
I bad promised to accompan a fqw friends to aithe dead be raised, the judgmçnt set; the books be he spoke they were the word. ofb is heart;end

mal cottage, in-the west of pgland whither the in- opened, and another bogk, which is the book of life; of the abundaspe,ef the heart the ,outh spoke.
cf an adj t e1 rsortand the now lifeless clay, reunited to its iaorotal bore tihis ad about him that it would have beenhabitants umrS jant sep t Otcasion y rallyprinciple and4ompaion,shaIl receive its final award, possible for, any one to have any doubt or susp

with their children, who were accutoned to regard ethr of everlastig bhss or endless woe. as to his charaeter. = Thi holinest shone, forth,
a visit to that rired spot a a grecuate. We dined From the scene wbich I h'ad been confemplating, in outward expressions of feeling, but in thatMy tisît te that retired dpot as ta great treatw W. d' 1d'
early, that: we might have the more time to enjo my thoughts wernvoluntarily directed te the af- and lowly spirit; and certairnly if whosoever S
the lories of creative peecence, which weremosfecti d awkeig questio f the affited patri humble imelf a a littlechild the same is the gtove ylores anf ering. Te ireng sultrandmop-arch, 1an dieh, and wasteth away: yea,man giveth est in the kingdom of heaven; he was one ofpIve and resold The pree byg wultry and Op-up the ghost, and WHERE I .n?" Ignoranteas I was whose angels do always behold that which
to retuirn home through the ields and lanes; andin of ail information respecting the individuel whose now himself beholds, and knows as he hi
ter sailing in the harbour, we passed up a well.kndiwn obsequie had just eritnessed, I could only relieve is known-the face of his Father whichis in heatl
lake, and soon landed at the cottage. Early a swe my mid of its anxieties for his eternal destmnies, The spirit of love prompted him to unwearied e
thought we were, we found, on our arrivai, that one by endeavouring to indulge an unfounded and un- tions for the spiritual welfare of his fellow creatocertain, and consequently unsatisfactory hope, that He was ever on the lookeut to do good. Those
advantage cf being betimes, by haviog secured the in bis day of graèe and probation, he had earnestlyknew him were often astonished at the warmth
best accommodations provided for the reception of ght and feund mercy through faith i fhe ledeem- evenjoy with which ha entered into every sche
visitors, ers nmerits, and had ow obtained an inheritancen for the promotion of the cause of Christ and the gvisitre a cac tm oaemîtthe kinigdom oftheaven. f the souls cf men. Fe did indeed put ait teh*#Wcer ad scarcely time to contemplate the beautiful And where,O where wilt thon hereafter be? Pause w ie houlvas a petter difor ail,ly the fervor sadscenery around, when the sound of bugles fllupon my and reflect. lastily dismiss not the momentous in- zea whieh characterized hlm.
ear, aud, for the moment, arrested my attention. quiry,. on which bangs thines eternal weal or woe.
Imagining it, however, to proceed froin the garrison Enter into thy closet, and there, as in the presence He was found by his Lord in the work to wbich
barracks, at no great distance,.I gave little heed, but of Hlim who searcheth the heart, realize to thy, had.appointed him, with his loins girded and Lis li
endeavoured to improve to my own edification, those thotghts the momeit of thy departure, thine entrance burning; for truly he was a burning and a skin
feelingsofgratitude and praise which country scenesare into the world of spirits, thy future, thine unchange. liglht among us. And it is remarkable, as a proof
calculated to awaken in every re ective mînd,towards able portion throughout eternity, and ask thyself, am bis watchfulness, that on the morning before he W
the gracious and beneficent Author of them. Present- [ prepared to meet ny God? out snd was taken ill unto death, at his family prSl
ly ny musings were interrupted by the saie sounds, he prayed fervently that ail present rnight be prePe
wafted upon the light air towards the spot where D .ed for every change which might befal them dur
stood.1 hearkened for a few minutes:thémusicwas T' the day; and ini afew Lours he was insenb,and
serious and impressive,but itssound soon again reced- In a family ai. Shetn lived Mr. G -, a bis death had but a few hours during which he wOO
cd, and presently it ceased.-Suddenly, I was again person much given to swearing. Mrs. F possession of his faculties. During these hours t
aroused hy nesrer and loudersounds of the same sa- being a serious womnan had a little girl about four sanie calm, peaceful and holy spirit appeared irb
cred nelody. I listened: thé air was mournful and s- years old, that was remarkably attentive to every , which w.as alays een during bis life. Hew was th
leÀun ; and as I stood revolving lin my min1d the oca- thinîg cf a religious nature. This child wol fe osiusta ewsgigtohseelsigr

sionof t, ligt gst f wid bougt i fl upo remark, with great horror ofmind,to ber motller,how and with Lis remaining strenagth Le could pas
rmy ear, aind I instinctively' exclaimed, " TisÂMr. G. swore, and would wish te reprove im; but for'that lais anger was turnedl away fromn him,and that$
soLDIER's FUEÁ. It was even se; for, as I con- somie time durst not. One lime the said te ber mo- wvas mrerciful te haimiand ho thon expressed Lis en1
tinoed to iook towards the quarter whence the sound1 ther, ' DÔes MVr., G. se>y, Our Father?' (a term by dependence on the sacrifice cf the Lamb of Gd
proceeded, the mou.rnful procession just then turned whIclshe called lher prayets.) Mis. F. could not.London Miss. Reg. for Sept. 1837.
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Fromii the Friend. I N T E L L I G E N C E. Promotiot'of Science.-A letter from Heidelberg
says--" l the course of the present autumun we may

THE LAsT DAYs 0F THOMAS PAINE, Propagaton ofihe Gospel.-The South-east Surrey expect to see again our distinguisbed countryman,
District Brauîch of the Incorporated Society for thé the celebrated nateralist, Solomon Muller, after an

A death-bed's a detector of the heart.-Young. Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, held their absence of nearly fourteen years. In 125 Mr Mul-

b With regard to Thomas Paine, it has, 1 believe Seventh Anniversary Meeting on Wedesday, [Oct. ler joined a party of scientific nen, wbo were sent
beeh generally supposed, that as be lived, su he diedi 11th,] in the Town-hall of Croydon. The attend- ta travel through the islands of the essern Aichipè-
etonfirmed deist. His infidel writings are still cir- ance of ladies and gentlemen was numerous and most lago, at the expense of the Dutch government. lMr.
Culatedandre dmitted by those who agree with respectable. His grace the Archbishop of Canter- Mluller is the only survivor. He explored Java,
their octrine, as the uncontradicted opinions of their bury took the chair. Amongst the body of clergy Timor, Celebes, the Moluccas; New Guinea, and a
authonr present were ihe Rev. Henry Lind'ay, Vicar o' number of small islands, and spent three years in Su-

it is*however a fact, aind one which the world ought Croydoi; the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. matra, where, in twenty-three degrees south latitude,
to know, that he expressed, near his close, the most Inglis,) the Hon. and Rev. A. P. Perceval, the Hon. he discovered a mountain 2,050 feet high, consisting
decided di . . Archdeacon Hoare, the Rev. R. Wilberforce, the entirely of the richest iron ore, without any mixture

.ren ,sa v t n oseveral is a li'te benan Rev. Dr. Major, the 1Rev. Mr. Peate, the Rev. Mr. of any other mineral. In Sumatra he lost the last of
sdeath; and contribnted to his waints, informedi the Calls, and several others. The Rev. Mr. Pete, the his companions, the painter, Van Ort. He afterwards
riterofthis article, that his mid was in the lIon. Secretary, read the Report, from which it ap- visited Borneo, in conpany -with Dr. Horner, frotn

a f any persn shl e ever saw; that ihe was ray- peared that the progress of the Society mn America, Zurich, w.here he penetrated 250 miles iota the in-
Ig ailmost incessantly; that within four or five weeksin the East and West Indies, and im Australie; was terior. Here he made a most interesting collection

.his death ie wrote nuch, a very small portion of inost encouraging. The field of labor was extended, of specimens in the various -departments of napral
hieh e saw, and flly believes wyhat he wrote w as and funds only were wanted to enable the Society to history. Among ethers lie has brought with bim an
rtcantation of bis former published opinions. rhese send out ministers and catechists, and to educate ourang-outang of the enormous size of ve feet .two

Writn wae have been reious instructors amongst the natives. There be- inches, Paris measures, and seventeen of a smallertngs- whatever they where, aplear toav enre1i neI
sUPPressed. By what hand, or flom% what motive, ng.no longer any impediments ta our educating the size. On his return it is hoped lie will make knowçn
tatt be left ta conjecture. natives of the East, the English language would his implortant discove'ries, which cannot fail ta prove

POntone of her earliest visits, he enquired of soon become as prevalent amongst the Hindoos as interesting ta.&ll the lover. of science, as.he has ex-
Whether she had ever read his writings or not.jthe Latin had been amongst our forefathers. The in- plored, during bis stay in India, a number of forests

iëtold him she had, when she was young; and comaof the Parent Society is about £10,000 a year; and mountains where no Europeau bad set foot be-
hat fear ome younger membersothat of the South-east Surrey district for the last fore him."-Jbid.

f had seen her reading them, rnight be induced toyear wkas 3131. 12s. 7d.; of which 2601. had been

ÔllIw her example, and thus experience the same remitted ta the Parent Society, makiing the aggregate Germans in te United States.-Whileour attention

Ieil fffects which she found the persual of them had contributions since the commencement seven yeare is diverted ta the ship loads f Irish that arrive at
e'duced on ber mind, sle ventured ta burn the book, aga, 1,5961. 158. A balance of about 401. remained'qur ports, we are not aw are of the numbers iof our

thQough it was not her own. Raising bis hands, lhe o hand. The report wasunanimously adopted, Rown unadultered Anglo-Saxon race that flock from

imed "4If every one had done so how mnch bet- was also a resolution moved by the Bishop of Nova Germany. In the late second annual report of tbe

twould have been for my poor soul." He told Scotia, to the effect that the enlarged field for the " Immigrant's Friend Society," at; Cincinnati, Ohio,
that sometimes when searching the New Testa- operations of the Society entitled them ta call for we find it itated by their travelling agent, the Rev.

ent for matter to cavil at, be was convinced of ilsicreased assistance from the friends of Christianity. Mr. Lebmanowsky, that there are "ia that part «C
ellency that he was almost ready ta nbando hisiThe thanks of the meetfig bave been voted to the Pennsylvania belonging ta the Valley, 15,000; of
de4 labour, and become a Christian. But the ap- Archbishop of Canterbury for his kindness in consent- which number the majority are in and about Pitts-

e ofis admirers urged him on. He declared, ing ta preside, his grace expressed his acknowledg- burgh. l Virginia.the majority in and about Wheel-
Qt if ever Satan has an enissary on eartb,he was one. ments in a very impressive address.-Epis. Rec. ing, 10,000: I the State of Ohioç, 40,000; çif wbomi

ktacknowledged that he was a poor benigted creature 10,000 are in Ciacinati. In Indiana, 20,000. Kôn-
just awakened to see his condition before Le died. The Choera in Sicily.-From the 7th of June ta tcky,15, ohf wb à 0to 6000 are in Logia-
ItIý9exceed;n,11y tixiaus ta receive came relio'ius ville. Xtisui,000;-hoe600o700 re 0"edngyaxi""oreev'sm elgosthe 6th of August, the nomber of deaths amrountedý

te 'oaton, even at second hand he sent for à minis- to 236. i the ofJuly a atn as e in St. Louis. Tennessee, 5,000. Louisiana, 15,000.
Itecfth0' evn atsecod ' a 23546. T1ill thç'làt of July an «ccount was ke$ i laam, 2,00 Ms ilp, 5,04)0. Making je'

bh e Society of Friends,who resided in New York the number of cases; but after that the disorder f M000 G
appened at the time taobe out of town. The such fury th& a rallc e an eggregate of 177,000 Gernaan emigrants who

raged withst was scarcely possible t
Itt vwas repeated severaltimeadbring the even- register even the deaths." t theirst appearance of are not citizen» e<fwr country. Out o the i17,0W

nighe, but the Fiiend hàalnot returned; and, the pestilence,Palermo contained 200,000 inhabitantswh are aeady here, take every th oul t be
on te next morning he expired. . s an uneducated child, and it appears that more than

swas the end of Thomas Paine.-Thoug he d re ee that 5,000 c ren are without schooling.- . Y. E-
ki eaa8ed neither the yautb n'or the nobility of Alto- couithator considered srith respect ta the 160,000 b*e r vtataboig"N .E~

eosouls that remained, it at pears that in two months press.
hose closit hScee icdescribed of thepe more thon the seventh part of the whole population Public Education in Holland.-The official reartli,,Y'oung-yet the uçeo shich lie made af bii ta- died. 0f the higher classes and churcb ytegveumuta b.Stte-Gneaiint i

itind the agonies attendant u pon bis closin moa id fte ihrcase n hrh1intre made by the government to the States-Gene'ralin eiand(h agnis atedan tponbi clsig 1m- 0 ofou victime; among tbese suere Marchese Artale, le teson; givea h ola n aticuasa h
Peo , ere nearly the same. Conîtrast this terrific President of the Sup'reme Court of appeal, and the ce- castess-ip gisttheo ing part Tuars eoathe

o aif lie, spent in great part in strenous efforts lebrated Abbate Scina. Of the parochial clergymen state of publicrnstruebn in 1835. The report is
.t1rotrate the doctrines of the Christian religion, of Palermo only one hu survived, and of the -nunsi very atitsfctry.In the universities there were

t the triumphant exit Of one who hiad devoted bis! 1527 tudents (fewer by 70 than ni 1854,)771 at
ist,thoheretinadaicin o thes- of thie convent of Ma1rterana not one rentainis a live.' Leydon, 491 at Utrec'ht, and 465 at Groningen.' Tuett persecti and affliction, Ptthe ' 11P-In the environs of Palermo-at Termini, Syracuse Yt k athi fthd n d '~ thraughreport apeaki in high ternie of the conduct and 2p-04%s extension of he same religion, and let any Florida, and A vola-great excesses have been comrep tpe s dg ens The ecnrct ahoar p-

fol serlously decide which kind ofife be would pre- mitted, particularly at Syracusa. The latter town plication of the asudent. The number of schorirsa

t4h- I 1 have fought the good fight, I have kept thewill be visited with just punishment; it will cesse to the Latin school a 18 5 was 125 o The proiary
t enceforthà there is laid for me a crown of ri h- be the principal city of the province, the tribunals
ess, which God, the righteons Jud&e,¾ill give and the civil ad military authorities being e ve I835 there vere 2835 primary schools
tisat day, and not ta me ouly, but to ail those¡to Noto; the very name of the province is ta he acholors.-Ibid.
vehis appearing. changed, and ta be hencefortb Val di Nota. The The Island of Juan Fernandez.-A paragraph hascholera of 1837 will certainly remain for ever memo- been going the round of the papers, stating that tnis
1oLY REsoLUTIONS FOR THE NEW TEAR. rable in the annals of Sicily.-Suabia Mercury. Island, rendered celebrated by being geunerally belwiv-

I '1",m1inake religion my chief concern. ed ta bave been the-spot on which Defoe placed Ro-
4 WIlnever be afraid nor .shamed ta speak in German Convention.-We learn that a convention binson Crusoe, had disappeared. A gentleman, weil

'e Of efigGras ovnion.-W er ht ovninacquainted with thse ivest coost of South Americe,
1 Wfregn iof German delegates from all partsa of the United atest atwthere in not the slighest truth inmhecae-

read some part of my Bible every day ta States was held ait Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, on the meut, the island aving bee seeui, as usual, by t tea-
' 1. o0d's ill in Christ Jesus concerning meandsth uit, the object of which was to take into consider- ment, t

grace ta fulfil tis same. ation som eans to inoprove the pre svatem ofrnian en reently arrived from the Paedic. -C
da t every day, reflect upon death and eter- education. They resolved on the establishmtent of a

6 i. aiySeminary for teachers in which, the German and Eng-
daily pray ta God in secret. lish language are ta be taught. l'he Convention also Professor Wilson-We rejoice ta be able to con-

% * 1, an ail proper occasions, reprove and dis- resnlved upon mensures ta take the emigrants who tradict the report of the indisposition ai' Ibis great
tlenance vice in ail ils forms. arrive at aur mon-ports ithout suicient mens ta sud amiable msan, upon the best possible authority -

I ailyreesm seddcta ta prceed farther, ta such pîlaces as they may wiîsh. bis own. The following touching and beautifaîl ex-dailyrene my elf-ddieson o o, Should the Seminary be e.stablished, and thie other tract from a letter received by one af the Prof. sor's
widgn cm oul and body ta be hi5• objects of tI.je Convention be carried int effect, our friends Ibis morning bas been hranded to us, veith per-al8 myhly prltos. will rely upnteGerman cihi'zens weili bave done honor ta themselves miesion to gratify all who honor nuorth and genîius b.yCes fteHl prt and c'redit ta thse country.-Epia. Rec. lits publicationt-.
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" It pleased God, on the 29th of Marc, to vi t the Colege, and a very respectable compeny assem-idenominaton,which is stated to have a minister no#
me with the severest calamity, that can befall one of bled on the occasion. In addition to the usual exl-ii.
his creatures, in the death of my Pife, with whom I bition of the progress riade in reading, writing and eployed m Halifax and its environs.
bad lived in love for twenty-six years; and, since that other parts of English education, Homer and Horace SicKCLERGV.-It is painful to observe how malevent, till about a fortiiglht ago, I ived with my fa- were accurately translated by the first class; and ofthe Clergy iu the church ofthe United States aO
milvtwo sons, and three daughters, dutiul and affer- Csemar, with other easier authors, hy the junior boys:
tionate, in a secluded bouse near Roslirn. I am now a very large rass also underneut a strict and minhte obliged every year to retire from their duties ad
in Ediuburg; and,early in November,hope to resume my examination, in the 6rst principles of tie Latin Gram- look for health in other lands. No doubt many of
dailv duties in the University. mar, ith which they discovered a familiar and inti- cellent men are sacrificed, and their labour lost tO

" I have many blessings, for which 1 rim humbly mate acquaintance. the cliurch, by the unreasonable demand for exertiO0
Ihauihful ta the Almighty. And thuugh 1 haie ot A synopsis of the entire system pursued in our charact cris
tiorre mny affliction so well, or hetter than I have done, Colonial University, is about to be published, from which es the present insatiable age. Tb
yet I have borne it with submission and resignation; which authentic document the bemt idea of its effi- people forget that their ministers are made in th

and feel that, though this worid is drkned tb me ciency may be obtained.-&ninel. same mould with themselves, and they look for phî1 may be able yet ta exert such facuilties ,humble as _________________________ ia n etlti nba ua auewsIO
they arewhich God bas given meif not to the benetlt, sical and mental toil such as human nature wasno-
not to the detriment of my fellow-mortals. * # THE COLONIAL CHURCHI•MAlN. made to endure. We are persuaded now (whatevd

"'I am, Sir, yours sincerely, we once have been,) that it is a duty in ministeo
"JOHN Wrr.SnO. LUNENBURG, THURSDAY, JALNUARY J I I,88. not to be too prodigal of their strength; though 'dSi Çioucester-place, Eidinbuirgh, Oct. 12, 1837.'-7.. _ _---ees<Çlueserpsc, ~ib c.1,~~* trust %ve shall not be suspected of leaning to 1ndo'

(As the unfounded report of Professor Wilçon's CHURCH SocETY.-We call attention to the com-
illness was copied into this paper, we have inserted munication on this subject on our first page of this lence or inaction. Three services on Sunday b
the above contradiction to it.-En.)-London Stan- number, extracted from a St. John paper. We sides week day lectures, meetings, bible classes,a14

dhope in this province the friends of he Society are ordinary parochial duties, will prematurely wear OII

Interesting Incident.-Mr. Wolff, the Jewish mis- not going t sleep, but they certainly seen to be nine out of ten that try it. Several of our younge5t.
sionary, wafs introduced, incidentally, to the Roman very quiet. We have heard of no new Committees c y
Catholic Bishop of Pennsylvania at bis own house , health, attributable no doubt to excessive labour. in Philadelphia, a few days since, by a gentleman of formed or forming, since that at Antigonishe. We he
the New Jersey bar. After the introduction, the look of course to Halifax for an example of energetic Among these we regret most smeerely to find t
Bishop seeing that the missionary treated him ns a activity in this and every other important work Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke, the estimable Rectord
%tranger, asked, " Do you not recognize me, then, an excellent beginningwasmadethere, and we doubt St. George's, Halifax, where his indefatigable Il'
Mr. Wolff ? And in an unexpected moment he .ebours, in season and out of season, have been so04
saw the face of an old classmate in the college of not the same liberat feelng continues, and is ready
the Propaganda at Rome. The Bisho then took1to be called into action. We hold the missionary and so favourably known to the pubic, and bless 4

from his library the Hebrev Bible whic Mr. WTolff objects of the Society to be those most important in we trust, of the Lord, to the good ofmany.
used at college, coritaining his name in his own hand- understand, that having been obliged to discontin
writng, and restored it to him, much to his gratifi- . r. e his professional duties for two or three months pastil
cation, for we understand that it was not willingly joice to hear of visitig ndissionaries being appointed and being still unwell, le las determined on a V0rý
left. to travel east and west through the province.- to e l be he ha s phyicins,

Early recollections, the incidents of a long asso- Tlhree would find constant employment between ag ta i the sip ofais sis,
ciation in college life, and a kind and earnest review' Marart' ByndShunemalonenthe eas-bas taken passage in the ship Halifax, to sail tb
of the several points of difference ia their tespective 1 s n latter end of this month.
ieligious ereeds, is said to have -endered this an in- ern shore, lined as it is by thousands of professed
terview of unusual interel ind anrimation. We need churchmen longing for the:church's ordinances, pre-.We most earnestly pray that God,whom he serv
not say that in this latter particular they parted here sents another most inviting fiefd. May the Lord in the Gospel of His Son, to restore our belo1Sý
as at Rome-" enemies in war, in peace friends,"- brother in renewed health and vigour, t his attacV
Zcwark Daily J1de. dispose the hearts of soie of our young men to en- cd parishoners an8 to the Churc at large.ter His service, and labonr for the good of these

,thoseare informed that Mrs. Uiacke, (a belp-meet W
King's Colege, Fredericon, . .B.-The Termi- Perishing sou. And in the meanwhile let thosesuch a brother,and one whom the poorand the1pal Examination of the Studeits in thiis ariîftution took churchmen who are blessed with the means of gracea

place on Tuentday hast, in the presence of tis Excel- and with this world's goods, corne forward with liber- and the friendless, bave cause to remember) wil
lency the Lieutenant Governor, the members of the company her husband.
College Council, and others of the principal gentle- al bands and gratefut heurts, to reptenish the funds
men of thie neigbbourhood. The subjects of exami- of the Church Society, which was established for CHRISTMAs DEcoRATIoNs.-We omitted to noti,
nation were the classical authors read during the this among other important objects. While touch- in our last that by the taste and assiduous attentio"
term, viz. Herodotus, Xenophon, Sophocles, Juve- ing on the wants of these parts of the country, we of a few members of the congregation, St. Job,,

ry, ;d icero de Oratore; tehe ts historye° are reminded of a subject te which we alluded be- Churcli in this town was very beautifully and appO'nwetry ; logic; anid a portion of uâtural bistoryem- fr, h lse
bracing the phenomena ofthe atiosphere. His EK fore,-.the desirableness of a mission In the town of priately dressed for the birth day of our ever blesse
cellency entered with lively interest iuto ail the pro- Halifax itself, to those members of the church and Redeemer, as indeed it has been for several yest
ceedings of the day; and tow ards the conclusion was others who, we are persuaded, are without effectual past. The posts of the gallery are tastefully cO'
pleased te observe, that nothing could be more per-r d o a ai re n
fect than the acquaintance discovered with those riaure. We doubt nt that a missionary em- twmed with wreaths of evergreen, and on the frot
subjects, classical and mathematical, te wbich the ployed to search out these, and ofliciate in a place of the galleries, in large letters formed ofthe sa,
Students appeared hitherto to have devoted their!with fre sittings, would soon find himself surround- material, with perfect neatness and accuracy,

tfe tnati: charge e same time eanesl araned by a large, Ieteresting, and hitherto neglected the memorabie words of the angelic messengers i
al the ionstruction, now se abundantly provided forcongregation. Nor can we doubt that funds would the shepherds of ethlehem-" Ut/o you is born9
thern ; so as to justify the reasonable expectations of be easily raised for the due support of so important day a Saviour Christ the Lord." On the Pull
their frieunds and the comtmunity. an object.-In the United States, as we before re- likewise is a cross of evergreen, with hangings

The Collegiate School appeared, agreeably tu the marked, these city missions are much encouraged, the same. The wh4ole is to remain up until the b
established regulations, for the usual examination on it#
tisheowigaand, forlthugh, fromthevery re- and have been eminently blessed to the enlargement ginning of Lent. Such a mode of doing honoUrthe follow;aîg day, and, althougb, from the very re-c>e

cent appointment of the present Classical Mastert of the church, and the edification of souls-and they the anniversary of the Redeemer's entrance into
it was expected to be li'tle more, than pro forma in are surely strictly in accordance with that feature of world of misery, seems to us peculiarly cheeringag
that depart ment, the resuit gaveastifacto to the Redeemer's mission-" the poor here the Gospel appropriate to the language of the evangelical Preth Arrhdl-acon, the Principal gv an tisfaffcion of ~rahdu/ htor~fî detai

preached unto them." We know that our respectedphet wvho is so full of the Saviour's Advent, and Ca11
*David Gray, Esq.A. M. of the University of Edin- brethren at Hlalifax are ever ready, even beyond upon even the trees of the forest to bear their p9

liuprgh ln ls heen ltely appountd Profaesso.rMf teiiseo uo vntetee ftefrs t erterp
and Ntural Plphy antdJamre sr o at q aticsD 0 their power, to fdlfil this part of their ministry ; but1 in the joyful welcome of the World's Deliverer.
Glhasgowv, lecturer in chemuistry andi Naturai H-istory. besides thueir labours, wve are persuaded, that sucb a But let us not forget that the decoration muostpe

† Mr. George Roberts, lately appointed on the remnoval mission as we recomimend would furnishi work enough ing ini the eyes of our glorified Lord, is the cloth 4

afgra 11ev of. Ciw so uebe. obr Mihiagc' for another devoted herald of the cross. We ob- of the soul in the spirit ofbhiness, and adorning tb

muar ScIiool at Guge-town, ~serve the subject has attracted the notice of anothuer doctrine of God our Saviour in all things.
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LoYAL ME ETINc.---Agreealy to the notification ih our Decply imprcssed wvith those sentiments, we respectful- resuits, and who have noiw left their delIded 'follow-
last. a nuncrous and respcctat le meeting of the macgis- ly solicit your Excellency to cause to be laid at the foot ers to their fate. Let it be hoped that the restiess
trates and other inhabitants of this town was held in the of the Throne, our dutiful expressions of homage and loy- amongst ourselves will take warnirng and be quiet
Court flouse on Saturday the30th ult. when the followingIalty to her most gracious Majesty's Person and Govern- and contented,under the manifold blessings we enjoy,
Resolutions were adopted: nent,-and also to convey our grateful sense of. the mani- and abstain from sucli a use of the Press as may sow

Resolved, That the Inhabitants of Luneiburgfold blessings, ivil and religious, wYhiclh we enjoy, under disaffection among the most happy people on the
deeply sympathuize in the unhappy and distfurbedlher Majesty's nildand equitable sway. 1face of the earth. We regret to observe a report
state in vhiIc the afrairs of both Upper and Lower We further beg leave to asure your Excellency of the that Sir Vrancis lcad and Lord Gosford have been
Canada arc at this time involved, by the treason and iigh esteeni thatisentertained bv us for your Excellency's.recalled. To renove the former, at such a time,
rebellion of many of ouri deluderd and misguided le!- administration of the affairs ofthis Colony. would seem to be a most unaccountable act of in-
lo sir eetih thaediuatofhi lnc thean y Lie- Lunenburg, Janunary2d, 18e. prudence, and niay strengthen the tottering cause ofsire thoiigh the meditim af his Excellency the Lieu- 103oaly-heDcmbrpcktbo ;ctth e
tenant Governor, to exprep. their stedfast and un- S SuM>LPox.-It wili beseenby our obituary,that acasedisloyalty.-The December packet bronght the ac-
shaken loyalty to their beloved sovereign, -their . . . count of the opening of parliament, by tho Queen i
devoted attachment to the Constitution, under which this town.ile ie in is out duty o submit iia c iperson. On that occasion, as iveil am at the grani
they live, and throughl)ivineProvidence enjoy mayi tenceivic dinner in London, an universal testimony of
blessings; and their readiness at all times wvhen call- ta whatever scourges the Alnighty may please to send us,,loyalty awaited her.-Her Majesty's ship Cornwal-
ed upon to ral!y around the standard of their sove- and to learn from then all, the evil ofsin which is the pro- lis sailed from Ialifax on Tuesday afternoon for St.
reigr, and defend the sane ati wbatever sacrifice. lific parent of disease and death,-it is not le3sclearly our John N. B. with part of the 65th, and the remainder

Resolved, That the meeting heartily concur in duty to seek by every menus which He nny make known of the 34th Regiments.
sentiments of regret at the departure if her Majes- to us, some relief or mitigation of their virulence. And
ty's troop from the garr'ison at Haifax, wlhere they with regard to this disease il bas pleased God to discover CHuRci MissioNARY Soeai .- We tive the fol
have tniformîly been distinguished! by their upright- to man a blessed securify from its dreadful ravages, in lowing summary of the thirty-seveiuth Report of this
ness of conduct, and foi the promptitude and reati-m 

nes wih wichbot oßces ad sldirs aveai vaccination, of which the advantages have now been test- Society: -less with whiclh both ofhicers and soldiers have al-1 -Id. il-olewavs acted on alil occasions where their services wvereed by long experience in every part of the world. We Fund.-The aggregate receipts of the year stand
required, which has secured to them universal res- earnestly recommend al who have not yet taken this pre as fullows:- Genrral fund 71,0981.; disabled mission-
pect and attachment througlhout the Province. caution, to do so vithout delay, under the inspection of aries' fund 615l.; irnstitutirn buildi.gs' fund 1N.;

Resolved, That this meeting is fully alive to the sone competent medical man; and indeed we cannot see. total 7 1,727. The preceding year's receipts stond
hardships and fatigue that her Majesty's troops will how parents can answer it to their consciences who neg-.tlus:-General fund 67,6911.; disabled missionaries'
have to encounter in prosecuting their long and ar-'lect thus to secure their children against futureusuffering. f'nd 6,301.; institution buildings' fund 3-2l.; total 68,
duous march uponi roads rendered next to inipracti-J5Much of the diffidence which prevails respecting the effi- 3541. It vill benee le seen that there is an incjease
cable at this advanced and melaement season of the aso the last year's receip's of 3,57 l.
year;-and also o the nany privations incident to cayofvaccination has arisen froin theprctceoresor-o
such a marci, besides the distress and anxiety of ing for it to ignorant persons incornpetent to decide whe- he expenIiture of the society during the past year
parting with those to whon many ofthean are allied ther the constitution las been duly influenced! or not by on accotaut of the generaf f'und,amounted to 69,6681.;

by the dearest tie of relationship-To evince there- the vaccine matter. And hence, il has often been statedc, hat of the preceding year as 64,213l.; being an in-
fore our philanthropy in alleviating their sufferingg tiant persons thus noninally vaccinated, have subsequent- crease of 5,454.
as far as possible by contributing to the comfort and ly taken the small pox. Wle therefore strongly recommend General Sr!nmay.-St ations 762, misionaries 67;
support of the wives and children ofsuch soldiers asItha medical men be consulted where il is practicable native missionaries 4; câtechiits ard other laymen 67;
are now engaged in the suppression of this innatural native and country-born teachers 4"1; commuriat
and wicked rebeliion, We her Majesty's loyal sub- We understand tihsat cases of smanil pox have occurred at.1  50:att e3dU1ants3on tlchwrs 21,3; schooit
jects of Lunenburg, gladly respond to the call which Kertville, Cornwallis and Falmouth, said tu have been 460 scolattendants os Public worsl 2 ,13; sesot
humanity and benevoience at once suîggest, by agrec- troduced by Indians from St. John, N. B. vhere it hlas '460;acholare, boys i3,2 9, girls ;sexes net
ing to contribute, if necessary, ho the sum raised at been raging for some months. distinguisbed 4,286, vonths and adults 2,303-23,073.
Halifax for the relief of the wives and children of the Ve are sure tet we are not going too fer in saying thatsoldiers circumstanced as above mentionel. the niedical gentimienl of i own, and every town in

.Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to pre- the province, will vaccinate the Poor GRATiS, lu tinis town, on Fri-lay last, of the smali pox, Capt.
pare an Address to his Excellency the Lieut. Go- Williaiim Duinn, late of' the sch. Victonia cf ithis port.
vernor, enbodying the substance of the foregoing "Ini the midst ofife tue are in death."-itseens to us as 'here is soiething peculiarly iffecting in thiis ee of
Rsolutions, and requesting him to make knwn ho i ortality. lu our paaper oi December 14, we maioùned
hr estts, tfevidence of this thickened upon us every day. Not a his return ta his family after encouitering al but deali at

.e.e. s's ii week pas.s without hearing of the dcath ofsome we the time ol tise los of Lis vessel. But short and u ncertainsubjects in Lunenbuirg, as expressed by this meeting.. il te duration of earthaly joys. lie hadat hauf1ighlt hoie
(know.-Aniong those lately heard of are the deaths i Eng with him the seeds of the most loathsome and terrible di.-

dres was aft w iard tdrah up, signer!ly the Sherif, Me A land of Lt. Col. arshli ai , formerly Ai specting Field O i- eae that can afflict the humain frae, whicha it appears u
lrsafewaerofNMilitia for this district. Alie, of Captain Maitiand. contrater from a passenger on board the brig A cadian

gistrates, Ministers of the different persuasions, and - ilate Military Secretary at Halifax; and Dr. Forbes, of the'ftr! suriBoston, an lihe masdson laid upon a bed of misery
thesan fowade tohi Eceleny he ietean and suffering from n hieh death alone opreed the door of'ter,-aud forwarded Lis Exceliency lise Lieutenant fHosp'tal Staff. At Halifax, Dr. Stirling. n much esteemu- of'escape,-a door, l'y wîhicih, îwe trust, Le has enterei: a

Governor :- cd msedical practitioner ; and W. M. Deblis, Esq.--alsceme whcre "sickness an.dt sin nre alike unknown." ixE
To bis Excellency Major Ceneral Sir Comx CAMPBE r.L, reminding us afte Sa'iour's warning--"Be Y allo ready.,, ias left belhind him ai adflieted wvidbow an ltwo young:.l chib'

K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor anr! Commander in- -dren, and his loss is likewise mournaed by ii agd parents(his
Chie, in and over her Majesty's Province of Nova- THE lBasioP.-We are happy to heur that hais lerdship H fathlebr beiung 6 years of age) al urmerous tids at Lit-
Scotia, &C. &c. &c. amnd fanily were well at Edinhurgh on the 4thl Deceamber. bIe Harbour, 'ounty of Shelburne.

May il please your Excellency- He was expected tobe in Londonabouttthe middle of the.r ii vA .
We,ierMajestv's mostdutiful and loyal subjects, inha-ipresent ncths.

bitants ofthe town and county of Lunenburg, Iaiving as-.9 Prayer, ays a mode"rn prelate, moves the hand
su MMARY. which moves/the um!ve(rte. Prayfer hasdm dth

sembled 'ourselves u Ite Court Ilouse of the said County T ai fachtqusvcstbe ur.cfrhe rdidal .li'oThe aairs of Canada continue to le the engross- sea, topped te course of the saa, brought downforthe purpose ofexpressing our detestation of the un..ing tapie of public attention. The latest accunts hiaowIerstroim leaven,îestrainaed the fuary of n ild ibeastî,
natural and unhappy Rebellion thatsexists inher Majesty's: repreent open resistance in the Lower Province as;yraits and 6ends. Tihmh e pu s man may 6e
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canaba,--have most cor- for the present at an end, but that the rebellious asoetimes reuced very low, by the help 4ofJacob'd

o hadales', ie can iisrt-nd n8id dravv aigh le Goul.dially passed .Resolutions to the effect, tiat no sympathy spirit i stil bo.li .a .hte bneasts of a lasnredntioui t Ge
exigtspirit is stillbot!ngregthe breasts ofeaslargeeportion Prayer suit._ very employmient and sarctiies everyexists amongst us with regard ta much tre.sonilprao- cf thIe people, and fresah reinforcemenis have been enjoyment. Tis muuî is verifid in the follouin'

ices as have been carrier! on of late in thsose Provices;sent from Ilalifax. In the Upper Province a standiinsiitanlces. Dr. Doddridge observed tiait be foundil h
and (bat we are fully prepared, wienever it may be ne-was stil nade on the Niagara fr'ontier by a partyexlperience, tise nore earnestly le was engaged int
ceaury, a unite with our feliow-subjea:, in detfeding fheof the disafected,whomC Sir Francis Head as about secret prayer, the more progress he :lwnys muA
integrity cf the British Empîi-e aur! its DJependencies at disloging fr'om their positiaon. TIhe effusion ofîin his studias. Thlt eminenti phsysicia:î and amsiuabia

aniko arfc.blood! anad destructinof property anFfalth hit aHrman P>oerhaave, amed t say aur ii
And also, taking lnto consideratbion the circumnsiances iu comforts af' lif'e, Las beena very' gr'eat alrecady in the tie moraiag, speru n aeditatiobu ana psao e awhich the wvives amnd chsildreni of tise soldiers lately ore-LwrProviauce, anti must cali forth most pa nsas AopuigoSedn hnocon

ed to Canada fromi thse Gairison ai Haalifax aro placed!, we:feelings ini every seriouis aur! rellecting muind. AnGuhsknes by!oihnein of'ssevante, todv ime once o
shall ast alltimnes be rcady to respond to tise call of humna- tif sc, wvhat shtoutr!lie the feelings of those wvhoselwonder at seei~ng haima so emuployecd, f'or uione thad so
ias their behalf, c.our'se of agitation for years past bas led bo those sad amuchs need to pr'ay as kiangs.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

P O E 'T R Y. Icarful iciyour mmd to appropriate tem [a your observe so far as yon car, s-i;erein you have bros
-- -- ___________-oVn ins .11 the exp'ressinns Youi IS. t em ;and ini the exetrcise 01 godly Sorruw for tà

S E L E C T £ D. I The resporises should Le made by ail that eVou discovei, Stil. kîîe.!iîc on vou
lCiiiii-cl, not in a whisper, but %vitIî a voire buicient-I ktiee.udibly; at the end of each Couaciand neWt

.-- ffrom me, f.>r r41be ' near and there i. dCjy audible to be heard by thoe immediately aronmii ask flic inercy of di'ire foigiveiiess auJ tLe aI 0
la hlp me.--Pe. 122. 11. VII. Pareîît8 shoîîld eee that their chidreu respoudi livi"e ora.e 'n the wois, ' L.rd have iercy, ' t -

God of ny life whose gracious power, M Church asoon as they attend. Thli oople coi [mue k(îc-ei.ng uîttil <ie Collet
ow1n nthe Priest riîounresthe Absalutionsye-ouufs.r the day isenc erth ace of ofyo inr fo t; When te Pries pronounes the bsolutio, re- fr the d

i

Or turn'd aside the fatal hour,----------i1dclaration of Divine mercy with a pei ['rayer D•ýk showld Le pïrviotiàly fcund aid a

Or lifted up my sinking head. tent, believing and thankfui heart; and ut the end of -,t. WI-îiie Epistie ii read tbe peoplu sit ; as
it, as also rt the end of ail prayets, audibly say, m1îen it ise înded rzîîd the hnly Gt spel s ainouniceé

lni all my ways thy hand I own,erise %vithout delay end say (or'sii ilie chaneJ
Tiîy ruling prvidence ys r-peat the L<'rl's Prayer nlOuîd sith thP fletherito','Giury be t.) 1 0, O brd,' with de.Thyv ruling providence I see ;

01j!liel in stil n)* curs to unMiutister; as alsoiili th a misersnarlcpd for the peo-I vout -:'atiru'fo fofr the jreclius Gosiei abL8t ta b
St! help me still my course to rupinae. medateybeore vrd, 'G -ed.

And still direct my paths to thee. -y hi,,' &c. riaeagrpeab!y to the directions, and con-IAtfr the Gospel, you may expect suclu notices r

Or thec my helpiess soul I cast,efire b I e fiveiî O Pt att tinneor 1 otIier unaters [i

Whicli looks again thy grace to prove; corne,&c. ýVheu this is read te peoplo say ever:. lie pîîbished;' and tleis o ber portion of Psalaisi
other verse; wvhert chanted si siio'ld jîuinu 'm ith th(' etrte, or a fiyuun> is uomnnîonly surig.

I cll to inîd hlîe wonders past- choir. De carc-ful to do sa vocally ifyou are able; To the Seriioniwicioas the siuîng, Y«
The cocuntiess wonders of thy love. but cartitîly with youur dand feelings, go shniild listen sith pauierut %lakefui b tteutios.

Whither, Oh ! wiither should I fly, deeply into the meaoing of the v;ords and exorcise Thisîk as litie as posïib1e of the preacher or l
Uut to my blessed Saviour's breast; your affections therpin. bis manner;but apply your riiole erdeavor tri make

%V îen the minister gives out tihe portion of Psalr a good pr.scical use of wlîat be delivers us God's
Secure within thy arms to lie, for the day of the înonth, tom te the place in the message to you. If aisy thing la said %vbit:hto youi

And safe within thy arms to rest. Psaiter p'evionîsty fîund and n.»rked; but in sa d(- coutrary ta I word, pass it over as weli as yoi
i~~~ig Lev n pwe, lu snrc[omlun J keep your 6nger in the paewhere cuati and jolz for sonîetiiner Nhich you eati reteiuiShave no power, the snare to un,yoti adprofity.

But thou Oh h God, my visdoin art; miy without perplexity tm back sgsiti.Vuhen the) &ter [he Sermni ended and the Benedictie,
1 ever into danger run, [sallis are read, repeat with the people aloud, tîeir given, iietlt priîyor for a few moments, aM

But Thou art greater titan my heart.ado not rush irreverently out of God'à bouse as if yoi
T e coas greaato enit o ear the Seriptuire lesson wee ipatient [t)have the services finis uen.

S!lavenoightAroisposeewit foe- frohouttee Oa n Testad(ns (i, taken according togieftit.-hechan:

Etht ever-lastinr strength is tiin2-: hie. ILt wûudtd be well to tursi [o thei chapter inî L O VE TaOT H E CL£ RRGY.ZAhtagyopr Bible and follow the minisater aslo wreade theaeon oShe e [e )aythaI1 shoulldego-Mi As soon al the nister declares the esson ended, mout a rauoregaiorswho profs great atto l
rpnle tat make.sîî bo mmeday bfo joir thite your whol- etitaotheir pastormbut who uevertheless uili ailow

ry b,'&e. isagreabtthdiectinsandcon oter thGsuffer-wl ypay therebut littie and pa il
cmea't a cu inaths beautifulh puriehly devotirn- badly, ad;'aud theo norerepts. Certaisiy tho

-ither v lers; he'Te cha 'tnt s oul join w itemtenraHmn scmol ug

hrou oafoy my adviser aié d sl va ify re ; Tcannotbe siucere piety, and true love for a ninister,
,ucd every aither verse, but also jtding nelntasy aud gosho isenith pa 5n wakl etion

depl aint themeaig the second rdessand m exeristemporal arxieties psdt-iais, wlte preavith facity,
But Oh!mnyoeueyesrare ffx'd on Thee. fit eciai tion therecicn Sibu te r th meynerbt applyeour hoe endeaorto

fo1h0 a fth ottr t h lc n the essag e r d own Mi aidlwhch «rtionu

New Testa ent is read. Ta this give theoGdt'nostas a it er a s wellf as ye

ing becaefu tokep yur ngr i th pacewhee a tan okosothing hich youan cts an recein

heed, asode, message ofthe Lord oficialy doclaruanrofitsbPsalsarereaed. Tthiel not of ietnisterou-ofisnanner g n enggie inpresents; presots of a f the m ns anb

reidin-M but I.tertaireadînlea nsense o o' bWr ave ait buniiarice of, sdwhich they cari so nveli
:r leprt andat terin ite D oood ordspar. A cou ntry clerv rgyoauimiotfo eu nised wit

to ogrdaendeavor t receive ipwit meek- ail he neesaries ot lita e srdis dono s no feel
To tighte w't by sin are foppet frmtess, submission and faitake [ataacycodigittrot 3uhe tanctLa.-beu 1artêd with:

TE:,u:y unev tyaerastn love shah ptlai , After the second lessLl is ended, immediately rime one night firîiii hEim sT Ovit aE cord of wooG -sYse-
Shew moue can itad sisors t rest. ard take your part in sayinig or cbanting the Ashhe , cosd. ive in a ton ofhy - pttird a quarter f be

Sew m The pat Ishou decli s be joyfatih &c., and sere a ever, seso ndayour m a fourth a fstobg-autwever a cart lod of potatoe
risehaht yges long with yur worts we t you repe t hem to s e i pa t e b t i l dp

hic[y sin an i ls srrow cast down, the deaigtulmt and devout ascription of clory to theb a e teno pre e . Certy ther
Vith a îounuuly aud peitet siga, Flhtber aldJta the Son au , theo oy Gest.ondincann t es nceredpity n tru oe for amiit

MyGdI nwno httod lodeey te vre btas lmgmetly and hen heiermiedo haesofmanpecemuniaryban

lAad-a y vants andi my nîseries known. The creed is h hearsed by the minister and people mp ra anie nes ond tro, is, wh pen aoilid yai
to,-etlier, and shîould be uaid distinctîy, with mrat reîneinber i[dcii, cîu byaeiyigiusple o

Butd hst Ohine eyesaexd o Tsa w theni selves. E mspeciadly sod a conoregation see thtNolem ity and revrence. theirt aiiister issainvas well dressed. hILisaily b
No m'hou art tuhe peaitent's friedp froeti e toier then a nounces o specialprayers to n tmaihmvientiir rector bas iot good clot-

Tei.ieorot lier ee tsad [ar, or thanksivins, if any, adthen proceeds, Te h A u sh o, rr.h t y s

sins -Mat. .21reaing bu ne rina sl mn1ns1f o'sW r ispare.A cotr y cr stleymnemighb u rnyihd widi

ai cues hoar o lier suit Thonu sit lendo Lord ho andi you, ta whic ail shouid affectionate all ce saries o letadisonors not fee
To those who bysnarppestaswer,'A,.nsubm witi and spirit.fih t1duoaanyr tYae tad been artet:

Teytrymercyin dilve l aerthnseondlesnsm eelrieom ifuhml wtess. h a1 ordn ofwodai se-
Whoalonecan ledinnerstorest.andWen the uinister says Let us pray,' kntem adcauogt bell it. Thry ar thiaut the meas. fet

' iej y u, &c art unta . aose thnatd ilicone cortinue 1-eeiiuî throuvh the Collect , the Ltyany - au a [li at e«-aother act loai[dr ofpoat es

resto heehow oft n h ve , h art goe al ng ith y ou wo ds h en y ou rep atyaud so n ti h was fu Lly spp lie A city R ec.

1 n byospi adi bsecteth their feet, adontlecontudinîd prayes, ta the end of the Apotremit be.furnisha withrmany or te« cofr

Whec a ourfumand pnien'afrtsihFasher ailndtotheonad tofthevoly Gaeist nwold maiy a ceyoflia spenti, ifis people o hou
Ma [ w sn yeroreknwenTweecri ail thies a bouredhearse y te micser An.' poprofe b h love thm,e ouldreineinber hi waft

In 1*1*:è tni eterunity's space,0 the Litaiy,thie sujuplicatiora in italicashbould be otfered icii1 preseuts nre goiuig round, let us menmm mUer oui
An0oee an hul esia-ddsty tiyeewshiathresougtd, dirtitictly by ail. e minister. et us sec thtle bas a suit of o iesha

A hastthou glecte cea, T en is cn monly give n o t for sining, a tpor i rmvif e a b aewv wesseia l, or cloak; and is clsaidre
N !T ou a r h eo penuite n r c e nd ;ionT [h m i str then an n o cs the spei al ra toii amny aris hd w h n (eisorît e e tr hs snoth g ood c et".

An:____t___ine__ear__ thesutTowiten Lord____ ~ be awicte important a l sdpdihtful part of divinep

. . nswe, 'And ith hy piri.' rm his usefulness. But, oo renofenisthey a

svorsipt the ihone congrga 'tion should stand and lann, p t . Te are ot ea ns. Le a
Frnî[Ler~msiomry. ondeavor t[ ntite tlîeir bcart.n and voicosis 5flj, 4mime u atcua-ye bss:sî f[- e

thehpraises : f G d. D e careful not t e Ltn y thround e a it e ate oi t.r It is i h ir powe ex.
A G ilD T O d Irt E R i C E S F T E c nu c u. a tdoo k a t t he c h o ir. a io th c h o ir a n d o r g -e a t o s c e p t uo n th e Ap e e t h a h a, b utp Ceh m o e1 t w is

Tbotld sn ta God's p-aise andnot oA one another. t prf r to oeutm wuld rei
n ine parmit, loo out the Psalthe forLihtda) As soonyasthe siging l tended ha oungregation W

fron fLie P:ter, yd put a ark reiun vour Pray- should y ey, al the mirimLter beiinis tieCrmm.niLeott e hs a ioflck; h
c-t Boio. Sneofbat you bave a mark ait[he begil- Service ith PeLord's rayer or the HCouect, hic u neesis L et us se tS. ie

'rfe cf the coum imunion service, and [Lien ind [l-,e iiw hty G od,' &c. t w len ha uiion ste d reads thetBya houn Su scipti u osrl e ttances, &c.s nvilo t h y a nk.
u e cFr tEpisilenar. n oGrselthfeahe day. Corntdnaad c n ge:etitn, recollemt titat they are gool are nobleeex-

the paise ofiGd. careul n te turn o' cets tIosther avtriicturhens;tb weidlnot1wsh

T urr t. th;e 0Cider l'or mouiuing111 prayer and lot your tbould imngt, a should hrefore bt eardnvithe
a n d fe e lit , g o o L e u p o n d iv i n e t rin g t ih e d e p e s t r e ves o e n c e. s i n y i e lan d t h e k n o w e dg a et îC lioR t .IDs t ii liC p a i ilu HA D V A N C EI , i1 A F o T< ±Gir , zYui I u c Q .

serre tieins a of siuid kAi lie sin yoit have ever Commum, Nosubscriptiins receivesl fo- legs thatisix ioiAis. and
o-r o S a htaa r te g ryvw 1iwthLrs apaidyruIorletExpirationhC et15'-A.MiDY UEtN,. S. oith

Wheni the minister commences with the Scripture be comprised and recognized under thle head of some date of ther conuuencement, will he discontinued.
Secttnces, rie and silently atlend, standing durinc or of all these commands. Therefore, while they Ail Contuuuications,adressed t> the Editors, or othier-

fi Ex'r.ortlotn. At tie Confession, kneel, and are pronounced, you siould apply thenio your own wise, imust lbe POST .P.1D.
. le ycu gy the ords au.ibly Vith the miaister, becharacter ; especially to your recent conduct; and Genrcd .dgent-C. H1. Delcier, Esq. Halifx.
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